
FutureProof Retail and QVS Software Partner
to Power Mobile Checkout

NEW YORK, NY, USA, May 31, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- FutureProof

Retail (FPR), a leading provider of

mobile checkout solutions for retailers,

today announced a partnership with

QVS Software (QVS), a leading provider

of retail technology solutions. The

partnership will provide retailers using

QVS’ Smart Shopping Services with pre-

set option to add FPR’s self-scanning

mobile checkout. The joint solution

allows retailers to offer consumers a

frictionless checkout experience

connected directly to their point-of-sale

(POS) system.-- FPR’s solution also

integrates with retailers' existing payment processor and loyalty programs, making it easy for

retailers to implement and manage. It allows customers to use their smartphones to scan and

pay for items, reducing wait times and improving the overall shopping experience.

"We are excited to partner with QVS to provide retailers with an out-of-the-box integration

option," said Di Di Chan, President of FutureProof Retail. "Our solution offers a convenient and

secure way for customers to shop, while also helping retailers streamline their operations and

reduce costs without having to develop their own app and launching a long integration project.

With FPR’s SDK they can even integrate self-scanning into their existing banner apps.” 

"The integration of our solutions with FutureProof Retail's mobile checkout technology will allow

our clients to offer a truly frictionless shopping experience to their customers," said Lew

Ashmore, President of QVS Software, Inc. “Large retailers can now manage all checkout options

including cash registers, mobile POS, smart carts, self-checkout kiosks and now also mobile self-

scanning using the QVS platform.” 

About FutureProof Retail

Founded by a group of impatient shoppers and award-winning developers in New York,

FutureProof Retail (FPR) links online and in-store shopping through its mobile shopping

http://www.einpresswire.com


solutions. FPR's mobile platform provides retailers with touch-free mobile checkout and order-

ahead retail solutions. FutureProof Retail offers unique and customizable solutions for any retail

vertical such as grocery, fashion, big box, convenience, micro-markets, stadiums, and airports.

For more information or to schedule a demo visit Futureproofretail.com or contact

sales@futureproofretail.com. 

About QVS Software

Since 1990, QVS Software has been providing software products and services to Tier 1 retailers

and solution providers worldwide. Our mission is to provide enabling software that makes it easy

for retailers to benefit from new technology solutions. QVS is the voice of experience when it

comes to "state of the art" store systems concepts such as migration strategies, operating

systems, and pervasive computing technology. The company is committed to enabling retailers

to use best-of-breed equipment in deploying both mainstream and exciting new application

solutions. QVS assures its customers that their solutions will be of lasting value. For more

information, please visit qvssoftware.com or contact info@qvssoftware.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/636740355
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